How to Use this Catalog

When You Know the Product Line or Product Name You Want to Use

Select from Overall Contents

- Contents
- A: Stepper Motors
- B: Servo Motors
- C: Standard AC Motors

Select from a List of Products

- Standard AC Motors
- Servo Motors
- Stepper Motors
- Other Motors

Select from Product Index

- Standard AC Motors
- Servo Motors
- Stepper Motors
- Other Motors

When You are not Sure Which Product to Use

Select from Selection Guide

- Selection Guide 1 (Operational Functions)
- Selection Guide 2 (Operational Functions)
- Selection Guide 3 (Operational Functions)

Select from Product Series

- Product Series of Stepper Motors
- Step Angle
- Excitation Mode
- Microstep

Select from Functions and Specifications

- Stepper Motor and Driver Packages Product Line
- Technical Details
- Dimensions

You Can't Find the Product You Used in the Past

Select from Product Line Updates

- Product Line Updates

When You Want to Use 2D or 3D CAD, Operating Manual, Data Setting Software or Selection Software

- The Following Data Can be Downloaded from the Oriental Motor Website.

- 2D CAD and 3D CAD Data
- Operating Manual
- Data Setting Software
- Selection Software
- Catalog in PDF Format

Support for When You Want to Place an Order, Request a Quote or Confirm Delivery

- Want to get advice
- Want to get information
- Want to see the products
- Want to have a selection made
- Want to arrange testing or repairs
- Want an on-site visit

- Customer Support Center
- Technical Seminars (Live, teleconference, online)
- Showrooms
- Selection Service and Selection Software
- Request for Testing/Repairs
- Field Service